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SEVERE FIGHTING AGAIN TAKING 

„ PEACE ON THE VERDUN FRONT
Two »>«l. INti.lon. or Gemoui Troop. H.v« h 

In Oil. tfumrtrr, but Ttu^lr AkmuIi. w«
D BnHMtht to the Attnck

AUliouKh Tlipy OiOiied . Footln* In « Pout .V<*r Aro«um Wood— 
Tf.o l-Venrh K«ll| Hold Uw, 8,„.I| Fort on HUl 804 llenplu, .11 Kf-

P.rU, May 19— This kriPmoon's 
oricl.l report lays;

"Vlolenl flKhtlnit on a lance scale 
was resumed at the Verdun front 
last nldht Two fresh division, ~f 
German troops attacked the Kr«irli 
position, at Avocourt Wood and 
Hill 304 west of the Mease The 
tacks In the main were onsuccessful 
althouith the German, obtained a 
fooling In a small post «>uth of 
287 which lie* lust to the east 
Avooourt Wood.

The German* atlempted to recap
ture the small fort on the northeast 
slope of Hill 304 which the French

■•Infantry fighting ha. been con
fined mostly to the sector west of the 
Meuse. East of the river and in the 
woevre district the artillery are ac
tive.

The official statement says the 
temps employed by the German. In 
these attacks have been sent only 
recently to the Verdun front.

Sub-Ueutenant Navarre, one of the 
best known French aviators, who re
cently engage in a fight with five 
German aeroplane., brought down 
his tenth machine In aerial combat.

Dolante in Argonne

iliv«
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HUNS USED PLACHS OF 
AN INSULTING NATURE

DOMINION PARLIAMENT dating that 18.506 aoldler. now In 
.^raining In Canada had gone off on 

help In seeding operations 
n the farms.

The Speaker announced that T.

B« the Irish Tro»|i. Who Were 
Taunted WIUi Thetn, Cafili 
the Trench from Which Tliey 
Were DUpUyrd and Took Ample 
Rerenicejor the ImiulS.

London. May 18— The Time, to
day print, the following:

"Among the .nteresting war 
phles now In London are the placards 
which were shown by the 
opposite the trenches occupied by the 
Irish regiments at the time of the 
Dnblin uprising.

"These nottcei taunted the Irish
men. saying that the Engllah soldiers 
were shooting their wlvee and chlld- 

The placards were captured by 
m of the .Munster Fusiliers, who 

erswied by night towards the 0( 
trenches.

“Hsir way across the open gronnd 
between the lines a German search
light found them and the German 
chine guns caused several casnaltlea. 
Bui the little party remained motion 
leas for honrs. and then crawled 
and reached tl e German wire, which 
they cut and then charged Into the 
trench.

"The Germans, who thought the 
Irishmen had retreated or b 
stroyed, were no startled that they 
evacuated the trench. The placards 
were then taken back to the Brltlah 
trenches In triumph."

t^ctareKjaeinw. Owing to 
Lack of 8p«» in Urn Ppoiwsm T 
P«~7 Quartet*.

TUBERCULOSIS TAKINO
HEAVY TOLL IN LIVES

^ «»..lon came to a cIo«i at 4.30 
this afternoon without ceremony or 
ercitement. It ws. ,he firm clo.ing 
In the new and temporary quarter.

^tai»'•

“■nd «h.,"h« uT,” “r‘r“

iTln th -«• "e.G

tha. .? PTlInment realHed

buy on such occasion, until the pre- 
aent qtmrter, are departed from" 

hou«. 8
ma^ Borden atated that the Infor-

Houil tn ‘"‘'■odueed in the
Hourt. of Commons bv Mr Bonar La,^
•ocretary for the colonies, on May 3 
providing for the extension of the 

of the Cunsdlan Parliament for 
one year, bad been confirmed.

The Premier preeented . statement .:.er , si, 
from the Deputy Minister of Mimia rocttion

editor of lue debates o

BIJOU THEATRE

Ont of Two Hundred and 'nUrty Ana- 
trian Primnen Kartianged. »cti. 
ty Were VkUra.. of This Dfamaee.

Evidence of the heavy toll which tu
berculosis Is exacting In the world 

-. Is found in the exchange of dls- 
rn which U beln

Russia

«d a 8uy of Proeeedtnca in the 
Kankon Mam Osae and llila to 
Ukely to be FoUowed by • New 
Inquiry.

Reliable Information ha. bew re- 
ealved from a private aouroe. to the 
effe« that the Marine Department 
In Otuwa have ordered CapUin Mae 
Pberton. the wreck oommlaaloner 
stay proceeding, in the matter 
the wreck of the Kankon Mant.

It la Mid to be almoat MrUin tbf# 
a freah Inquiry will be ordered to be 
o|»ened In thia eaae. and further that 
t la highly probable that a almilar 

coniae will be followed In reaped to

MWIIMR
MUlUSIFIBtU

^ ifUMBHi rr7

BRITAIN IS NDW WAGING 
SUBMARINE WARFARE

Already Four Oemuui Veaeria Have 
Bom 8uak la the Baltic While 
Plying BMwom Oermuay 
N'orwectoui Porta.

Bmr. thug Ba Waa kevt FMed 
the Man Ma “-TTmt by 
Irtoh PaMoa, mm) htol AAed 
Ktotear .Mt Frmch l 
Troopa, WttboM AvaiL 

London, May i»_ Mr. AugnaUnc ' 
Blrrell. who reaignad m ehlef ee 
tary for Ireland after the Biaa I 
revolntloB. appeared today aa a ... 

before tlie Royal Commiaalon. 
ictlng the Inqalry Into the Irtoh 

rebellion.
Mr. Blrrell stated that be had .

Sir Matthew Nathan-, statemaat 
feeurday that tha
adranoa InfonaaUoa of tha Irtoh 
hellion there were no additions 
thereto which he bad to make.

He read a atatement dealing
the tneepttoa and growth of___
Fetniam from the mHr days, and the 
straggle over Home Rule bllL 
Mid he had realised tor the past 
yeara that there was a

la Irotond. and

London, Hay IP— The enbmarine 
campaign against German shipping 
in the Battle Is reported to have re- 
suited In the destruction of another 
" “ sn merchantman. Following 

day snnooncemenu of the sink- 
log of three German vessels, s Copen
hagen despatch Mys that a fourth 
veasei was sunk yesterday evening 
by a submarine. The stsamer was 
bound from Lnbnek. Germany for 
Norway with coal. Her crow of 17 

Mved.

Charlie Chaplin, the world famed i ** 
omedlan, who can make tear, of Austria. One train from
aughter roll down the cheeks of | Ru«l*n -»P» h«<> ewea of 
•ountlewi millions appears to be at > -umptlon among the IJO Auatrl.n 
>1. best in the four reel feature "A . PrlK>ners aboard.
Hurleaque on Carmen", which la be- |---------------------------

“™:HjLAST NIGHTS PATRBTIC
vany in thla feature and every foot !
>f the 4000 feet of film If Just bub- j 
>ltng over with comedy situations j CONCERT WAS SUCCESS
hat will make anyone laugh and 
:lve them the beet hour's entertain- I
■lent they ever enjoyed In a moving ' Tl>e Oiwra Hou.*. Wa, Well Filled, 
ilcture theatre. | »"d Mne Muslr

Another feature which la new In ; Tlioroughly Enjoyed.
his city la a Vaudeville Photoplay. , ----------
hat Is a vaudeville show In picture* 1 The Patriotic Conceri which 

This U the first time one ha. ever, 6"'*n m '»• Opers House last n 
been shown here and It will be much under the dIrecUon of the emplo 

wupreclated The evening perform- \ 'he Western Fuel Company, was 
ince will commence sharp at 6 30. S «« outstanding success both muslcal-

ANOTHER ARREST MADS.

liid^irMay 19— AnTmportgat 
irrest was made laat night to connec

tion with the attempted landing of 
an army on the aoutb coaat of Ire
land on Good Friday. Mys a Central 
News despatch from Tralee.

Tralee. Hay 19. vl* London— 
John G. Goodwin, a pilot, to under 

rest here. It Is believed his ease 
connected with the landing of Sir 

Roger Caaemenl.

had daUy reports from the Royal „ 
lab eonitabutary. bnt was alwaya ig 
norant of what waa being plotted Ir 
the eellara of Dnblln. though he bad 
heard that tha oaaUe waa to be taken 

He oonaMered the altaatton eo 
Iona that ha had eonferenoM 
Lorda Kttehaner and French on Mar 
)0th and 27th at which he had tried 
to persuade them to eend more aol- 
dlere to Dublin. The war otflee had 
replied that they ware too baiy trotn 
tag man and oonUUft apare anongh 
to aond moro to Ireland.

HICM 0HINE8K OFFICIAL 
HAS BEEN ■UROBRBP

Two of the Aasaariaw Wero Gaptartol
Bat a XliltdMade Hto SMnpn.

Ban Franctooo. May 1»— Oewral 
Chen Nel. a high otOetal of 
CMneee reroIutlcnarT party, 
aaaaaatnated by three euppoead 1
Shi Kal sapportera In Shanghai___
night, according to advices to ChF 
neee Repnbilean Amoctatton. 
of the aaeaaataa ware caught i

All pnrtlclpante ;n llis parade on 
e 24th of May are reguesled to call 

Chairman Kaplansky at Forclm- 
nier's store and get their number for 

parade.

NORWAY THREATENED 
WITH INTERNAL TROUBLE

Compntoory ArMtratloB to be Resort
ed U) In aa Effort to A vet 
lAick Owt.

Christiana. May 19— Tha govern- 
mont la considering a bill for com- 
pulwjry arbitration In order to avert 
the lockout which the employers as
sociation announced would go Into et 
feet on June 3 against all union work 
men. There Is a grave feeling here 
that If the lockout la not prevanted 
an Internal conntet would e 
which might prove a national disaa-

‘•Empire Daii”
The 24th of May. ^

Is Just a Few DAYS OFF!
No time Hestlatf.. R.iy >„ ^Ntnv N„tv. 

ten lip. S|u«ri(il .Shi| moiils jiisf arrivt-d
New Ftiring HaU, Bee Then—

Men's Straws...........................
Children's luh Rah, In laige
Shapes ...............................................

Boys' Strawa nobby abapis 
Men's Soft Felt Hat, . . .
Boy.' Sofe Felt Hat, ..................................
Ladles' exirn fine quality White Felt Hats........... ai.OO

ladies* MOTOR HATS—
l-adlo.' silk Motor Hat, ........................... „.oo to

BEAUTIFUL NECKTIES__
Believe u. "They are beautiful". Newe,, shape, and

•.................................................................... ... to gl.80

Besides, Do You Know—
We have now on display tl e swellott range of Men's 
and boys Outing and Spirt Shirts we have ever 
shown.
Men's .New Sports Shirts 
Boys' .New .Sport Shirt, .
Boys' .New Shirt Waist.,

.........................ai.OO u. ioiiRi
range these smart

..............Si.-. S

J 82.80 
.. 81.00 

4.V to 81.00

GOOD SHOES CHEAP
Do not overlook our Btg 8,*rtal Shoe Hale. Exceptional! 

TstoM for men. boys and children Oe, your new pair here for 
empire Day. They are selling fart

FaRVEY MURPHY
Kt-Reform Store

W Str88t- Na»almo, B.C.

AUSTRIA PREPARING TD 
AnACKClTYDFAVLDNA
They Have Gathered a l«Tte MoUlla 

of Transporta at i-'lnme to Takr 
Trt«,w M,d 8uppUea to Durasio 
la AlbMUa.

ly and financially, and as wa* only 
to he expected, drew a food house.

Mayor Bushy, who was to have 
performed the duties of chslrman. 
was prevented by Illness from sttend 
Ing, but hi* place was ably filled by 
Mr J M Rudd, secretary 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, lo which 
the proceeds of the concert 
voted Prior lo the concert Itself.
(he Stiver Cornel Band rendereil se
veral seieetton* outside the Opers 
House, an innovation which proved 

* highly enjoyable, and waa no doubt 
! the mean* of drawing many lo share 

in the feaal which waa later provided 
, Inside the building

The programme was a lengthy 
consisting of seventeen numbers, and 
at aeveral Item* were encored 
late gre the audience dispersed Spe 
clal mention must be made In spite of 
Ihn fact that all who contributed 
the programme acquitted themselves 

i well, of the duet by the Misses Blun- 
jjlell and Manifold "The Battle Eve "

In which the voice* blended finely 
and for which they were deservedly 
recalled; and of Mr R. McKenslea 
rendering of "The Little Grey Home 
lo the Weal " which wa* splendidly 
given, end elicited perhaps the hear- 
Heat applause of the evening Mr 
McAlplne a, usual was really humor
ous. and Mr* Grayshon waa In splen
did voice, both her numbers meeting
with very hearty approval Mr. victoria. Mav IB - With but two 
DrywJale selected "A May Morn'' a. , (.„n,erT,tIve dissentient vole. the 
her contribution, and did Justice to House defeated Johu Place's bill ves- 
,t. although It hardly gave her .cope ,„day extending the franchise to wo- 
to display her talent to the best ad- | men. but within a day or two Premier 
vantage. (Bowser will proseiit a bill providing

Miss Wilcox earned an encore for : ^..ehtnery for the taking of the sol- 
a spirited rendering of « new P«-| dler's vole, outside oMheir constltu. 
irlotlc poem written for the occasion ,,, ^
by. as the chairman aptly put It, our

• poet laureate. Mrs. A 8 Ham- forsler ,!>.■ Independent > on.erv,.
I live from folumhla. and Price E!t|. 

(Ikanagani, former minister

MUHLEKITQIENSilRE
STiMEDBYNUNGRYMUB
0«niiaa Sokber. are Reduced to Beg- 

kin* for Food .Along the Swtoa 
Froaltor. It to Now Bag
-n-t tha OenMui Ootm_____
Should Prohibit OOaktag to PH- 
Tata Boases.

aad not to tha dtotogM.
I rot that rsHim tha fhaow Ptogw

___ U,,;««'roiaCoto|whaaghoa* -tgw
fuss eontroet oat of whteh '•*'* On«or«^ M • gtorrtog vahtola

Only two of tha tt___
UOM BsnUoaad to tha doeamoBt a 
Mid to h

the Hungarian seaport of Flui 
transport troops, munitions and 

supplies under the protection of 
Austro Hungarian fleet to Dun 

Albania.
This Information has been recelv 

ed here In adviceg from Innsbruck. 
It Is supposed the Austrian, Intend 

make a sirong attack on the Al
banian town of Avlona. now occupied 
hy the Italians.

WOMEN’S FRANCHISE
DEFEATED IN HOUSE

London, Mar Ig— Advlcea from 
SwitMrIand conUnno to empbaotae 

dlfflculUea of tha food aitoation 
in Germany, to relieve which a tpe- 

of the government 
haa been cTMted, with a director who 
will be directly reeponaible to the 
peror. Conditions in the Rhine 
towns are reported to be Intolerable 

■ a feeling of resentment Is grow- 
up among the populace owing to 

the failure of the government to force 
the great agrarian proprietors to ro- 
leaMi the large quantlUea of potatoes 

I they are said to have on hand.
An experiment by the municipality 

of Charlottonburg, a suburb of BerBa 
lo feeding Inhabitants from pnbUe 
kitchens, reanlted In fallnre on a»- 
couot of tha rnah of thouMnds of 
people for food, Renter’a Amaterdam 
correipondent telegrapha.

"The appMrance In the atreeta of 
t’harlottenburg on Monday of two 
Mle flew kltohena. known generally 
aa ‘goulash cannon.' was the signal 
tor the collection of a crowd eatlmat- 
ed at 4000 persona.

"The crowd stormed 7ho kitchens, 
with the result that thla 
enterprise had to be stopped The

g the "\>-

the applause which followed with 
"The Deathless Army. "

No small share of the sucres* of 
concert ls attrihulshle to the

Morgan, who once more proved her- 
I most sympathello accom

panist and who acted In this capacity 
throughout.

The committee who had charge of 
the concert wish to take this oppor
tunity to thank all who so ably 
assisted, the arilcta. Miss Grace 
Morgan, the orcheatra. and the Sll- 

Cornol Band, for their efforts.

> followersagriculture, 
of the governmeat who voI.mI f,,r Mr 
Place's hill along with the four oppo 

nienihera. There wss no de-

El. AKI8H HOMBAKDED.
lajndon. May 19- Hrillsh war

ship, and aeroplanes honibarded the 
town of El Arlsli In Egypt near the 
border of Palestine” and are believ
ed lo have d.-stroyed the f..n there. 
It I, announced officially today El 
Arish Is on ve Turkish line of com- 
njunlcatloua from Syria to Egypt.

cause of the fiasco Is said by the Tage 
blact lo be that the enterprise was 
Inaugurated with Insufficient mMns. 
The magistrate of Charlottenburg Is
sued a notice that ownlg to the rush 
of people 1| was Impossible to distri
bute the food In the streets. There 

ere only 600 litres of food 
g ven."

correspondent tele
graphs:

"German noldler* along the Swlss- 
Alsallnn frontier, chiefly elderly 
of the Landsturms. have begun ft ask 
for food from the Swiss soldier. The 
Germans say they have 
meal for weeks.

Five German soldier. In uniform 
although fired upon, escaped 
the Swiss frontier, at Rodersdorf. 
near Basel. They were Interned 
Berne
"The Nleuwe Stuttegarler Zeltung 

sdvine, the government to take drss 
ineasiiree lo control the mod., ol

cooking
ti.at the population be 

dertd to eat In common restaurants 
where meat would be served once dal 

at noon, and only vegetables In 
evening. Eighteen German oat- 

lle dealers arrived In B.isel on Tuee- 
day hoping lo huy cattle, which are 
becoming acarce."

nNirawiiii 

H l«IRIU]| FOR IVIEll
oSkTal^aeh.

Haw York. May 1*— The toto of 
Jaromtoh C. Lyaeh, tha Amm^

to bo aU«
at daybreak In Dublta. to baltorod to 
be Mraeoed by a moat striet OMaor- 
^Ip. No word rocarOtog tha man. 
who was eonrietod of eoamUaity ta 
tha Irish rebellion had eoiM ow the 
«*b»*o up to noon.

Prostdaot WUaoa ifnlT aa atoraath
W plaa tor a atay of onntloa jm

Owtog to tbo dUtowaao N
^Lywih woald bav. toMd ft, 
^ mmi abmt thno hMnoftor 

WUM. had dtoatoad too

i tavatoigmuoa into Ua Maa

nmiDiiiiiBiH.
lUISnilBIlIlWF
Order. Paid ThrtMgh Ht*. 
of Nooriy

Ottawa. May it— Mr. R F. Toa- 
kum, of Now York, waa th# oktaf wU 

baforo tha Maradith-Daff Co*-

fotaUto toroaooa.
drawa apbotwaoa CoL AUtooa. a
Yoakum «,d Engtaaar Uiaatt. hat

tUy. Thto
bo o diaoetatloa of pai 

- tbo thrw Hoa c
which UoiaaU aao to withdraw, pro- 
vidM tor a dMaioa of proNto on ooa- 
toMta artmrod and poadtac at tha 

~ ItlS. It waa maa-

a wtitlod to half Ml aB 6

“W« dldnt dtooaM tt. ao how tlm

. «k or I wrnm 
hota^ ho h«m- otod Mr. Yoakdm.

YntnoM atotod farthar «hat at tha 
•tort ha didn't know whafiMr tt was
.to bo a oommtonioa or maaataMarlBC

THUKiw

Uonod la tho Kyta ohai«o oa Maroh 
as laat.

Tha orlglpal of th« dowwaU waa 
prodneed by Yoakum, w^^ovar, 
atatod that ha had no Agntmmt with
Llgnantl. oad that tharMoro ho did ** 1*3* ta tha

wtthta tho laat'toC^IfiramfM^' 
dramao te which a —trial 
•owo ta tho eonit room wao oao of 
tho M« “pnnehoa". Bat ta thooo t»- 
non. plays, tha wit aad tho 
of tho lawyara aad |
•toad waa lorgol

Baary AtChnr J
1 of tho ■

hla Mf drama. -*Ly

wae to roeoive fSO.OOd, and tha oon- 
traot with tha Bdwardn Valro Com
pany for cartrtdgo ooaao, on which a 
oommissloo of fonr conta a caae waa 

bo divided, with Uenaati rwaty- 
ing 92.606.

On tho Uttar tranaaetlon Mr. Yoa
kum statad that anob a oc

money paid. Ool. AllUon U to 
receive half of the $20,000 commto-

jn.
Mr. Yoakum preaantod tho ordon 

ipon him for tbo dlvtatoa of 
roos oommlMlon by CoL AUloon. 
flrat waa dated Doe. «. 1010.

of tho oommtoMon dno mo 
from the fnao contract Ut Jana II, 1 
anthorlie yon to pay to Col. Ooorgo 

^aahlngton Btopbena tbo anm of 
$10,000 oa a pro raU haato aa aad 

Then tho money to paid."
On that data g similar order was 

givao on behalf of B. O. Llgnantl for 
$60,000. Oa Jan. 20 an ordar for 
$30,000 was gtvan on behalf of Col. 
Wm. McBaln to cover all other mat- 

bnt the "three million dollar 
loslan fuse contract given 

Ihe Canadian Mar and Foundry Com 
pany. of which he Mid be knew no
thing.

On March S an order waa given on 
behalf of Mils H. G. Edwards 
$105,000.

entitled to half of all oommto- 
he atated that in the conrM ot 

oegollatlons for the foae con
tract. he had met Major-General Sir 
Sam Hughes on several oeoaslona. As 

rule Col. J. W. Allison was around, 
but wttaesi stated that he had nevar 
really dUcusaed lo detail the contract 
with the latter. The first meeting of 

Yoakum with Gen. Hughes waa 
le he had visited Ottawa ta 

connecilon with , cartridge contract; 
Col. Allison was present at the time, 
and accompanied him on his vtolt to 

minister of militia on that oooa- 
Col Allison had caUed wU- 

attentloD to the fuse contract 
then pending and atajed that he had 
mentioned the matter'to Mr. Craven. 

"Was It Col. Allison who first Intro 
i to General Hughes?" aak- 

Mr. Johnston.
not sore of that." said tha

tor Panltao Fro4arl«, who ha« bM 
aptly eallad "TMackk tho Oroat" 
one of tho aeroM Twrlowota. Thto

traetion at tho D
ttaolf admirably to o

. ofthoptogrlko 
ta tho aitnatloaa and »et fa tto aa> 
iogna.

Mtoa FTOdortak'b magmitoMt par- 
tormaaeM la “anra“ and •9alto Doi»- 
na". la which ah* aeotad giaat aaa- 

rooaatiy oa tha aegato. art aat

hlllty a« aa aarottoaai aotraM. _ 
thto aaw roto aha adda to hm owa 
art tha oompalltag ayatpatky of ma-

tag odda. It to a tramaadaaa char- 
iaattoa. aad oaa that wtu mora 

firmly aatohUto Mtoa FradarUk ta 
bar poalUoa aa tha aagraaia awotto*. 
al actTOM ot the iianito.

mentioned to the general tho 
P0B8lblUt.v of securing an order tor 

couple of hundred mHIlon cartridge

Witness atated that there waa no 
definite arrangemenrbotween CoL AI 

and himself with regard to any 
ommiaalon beyond the gen

THRBTVLCBHOF

Straw Hat
Time is Herel

We have received from 
the Dominion Express Co. 
a shipment of the very la* 
test in Men's Straw Hats. 
See our win4ow display 
for the holiday trade. Ge* 
yours while your size is 
here. f1, fl'TB to
$3.80 each-

See our latest in Men's 
Caps- Just in by express 
this week.

eibbins&Galderhead
Semi-Ready Tailoring 

Tel. 040.



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE"

iBMnnm WAUn, c.v.a. ix.o, d c.l., ptmukm. 
fW>ITAI« nSBIVC FUND, $13,600,000

lVINOS bank 4.COOUNT3
Jmtmm uth^nrrmt nu I. ^low^ „ mU deportu of |i «d .p. 
•fc OMm Mtwtte u gtfm to orwy ooeout. Baui] oeeooata 
» wolaoMd. Aoeonla mv U opoMd oad opvatod by mail.

-“>•>««la My bo mad* by aay OM Of tbam or by any •arrlror.

Open in 8m Evtming i
- E. H. BIRO, manMger

» P«y Day UnUl 9 O’clock.

Nuiaiiiio Free Press

PobUihor 
Pbooo 17

oa m. mwa
•"“.aBSS____
cao M- nwntb by mmtr; $$.99 for 
rmr tf paid m advaoM.

iani.-it.aa o» y«.r: u.m mi 
mmattn 7t«. tbM maatba.

far 5SL"

^Joa mUht be ippl!e4 to hie ••neV." 
He le Germany-, aient and that i. 
enouyh for every tree Canadian.

brighter prospextr.

Much ha. been beard In the laat 
t»o or three week*—In fact «Incc the 
Gorman effort at Verdun finally col- 
lapied— about another aroat German 
offensive against Russia. We have 
been told that Germany was transfer
ring force, to the eastern front and 
Mndlng her fleet to the gulf of Rigi 
preparatory to capturing the city and 
making another advance on Petro- 
crad.

In France no Illusions about any 
such offensive are held. Opinion 
there. In circles best competent 
Judge, hold* that Germany so lar 
from having men avallablo for a con
certed attack OB the Russian lines, 
has only a thin cuitain of troops and 
that she is withdrawing her available 
force, from the near east In order to 
continue to hold the western front.

If this assumption be true the pro* 
for the forthcoming offensive 

of the alUes are brighter than they 
ever were. The war of attrition of 
which General Joffre spoke more

We effect. If Germany has really 
wme to the end of her ability to hold 
the long battle line on east and west

territory is not far off.
P««ce. the dlscon- 

with the unending 
Mcriflces demanded by the war; and 
tte growing food shortage, cannot be 
«U mytha Besides we know that 
most of the best soldiers of the Ger
man ^y have been kUled or wound-

i worth f V “>•»worth f.r 1^.

a.ym-.
OMdJa. ^ itmrn 
tte Botortoms Item

*— —* Oariisny'e
Qfy—t an mtu allewed to

~ wn uuprosioo tOat SI 
■•wa is sent out by a repntable , 
tmnlmtlon.

Heaiwfs aotlrlties are manifold a 
hi. hatred of e——>•— — ■ -

When the war broke oat all the •»'! ‘list th

imlted Sutee were barred out from “oral were all that eonld be desired 
of New York I On the whole, therefore. It is res-' 

fer ihcAH^’fcr^mpl^ot^ort shrift. Bnt' e>««ce is coming nearer day by day.
WmltWd kad .tin la per : Germany will .oon be fighting strlctfy 

‘It* . "■ defensiTe; and when thi, con- 
broadcast into Canadian eltiea deOl- ; <»«lon U reached we may expert the 
>tt«wythlng that a Canadiaa holds , Hnn wljl be rMdy to plead f^eace 

. jon hla knees. He U not likely to
There U reason to think, too. that' 0*ht long with the enemy's foot firm 

J^e Of ^e «heldl.rti ••n«v.--«wy. j |r planted on th. m.,, o/the^m 
lees Hearst also ri«*.:-.the Interna- ' ••“'I- 

?r«»_8^ce. for example — 
are atUl taken ^ CanadTahTwwnm. 
per, under the Impreaslon that sneh owbimFinwar.

A well known Cat

hi. hatred of everything British ao ‘ * remarkable ai
ke« that will go to any length. *>"*»•« ■
at aundaeitr to aaalst our enemies. ■ Hying man, in
Hla paMteatloas abonld receive no **• rlrtor.

CASTORIA
Whit r« CASTORIA

m a BritUh and a 
in which the for-

------------------ BO “"*■ “• r*ctor. "Onr aviator
They abonld be abut ont of *® **«•» Immedtately after bring 

Mrtry at onee and If the exeln- “* 0«man." he aald. -arid
----- _rder eonld be made pOTpetaal. *®WanUy ran over to the latter-s
somnebthebrtier. The «me prohl- muehlne. whoae idiot wa.

•tone dead. He was a giant of n 
man and evidently was some one of 
me^. for he wore a really beautl- 
hl fur coat. «,d on hU band, were 
dimaumd. mid other ring, which mart 
nsre bsen of mat TsJae. To my Bur 
prUe the Britlrti, almmn proceeded
to atrip the 4«ad nun ofWaeoet, and
tten to renmve hi, ring, and other 
Jewelry, which he pm,ked Into a 
Mrt of tin cannlater. Juat as ho had 

«?n.s came
up end inquired: Vot everything?- 
Jee," replied the flyer. And the of- 
^ •aid. -Rights! Off With you!- 
Then to my farther eurprtao. our avia 
tor put the tin cannlster on his ma
chine, and hardly pansing a minute, 
flew straight over the German lines 
kccptag so low that he would have 
be«i an easy target even for a rifle, 
bnt waring hU handkerchief as he 
went. When he wa. over the Hnns 
he dropped the

CASTORIA always

ii fee Far (her 39 Years
TBb 9^ Y0U Hra Always Bought

OB aroppea ue cannlster, then wheel
ed and flew alowly back. whUe a Oer 
man party ran ont to pick np the can 
nlster. I’m toM that a courteey of 
this kind nearly always follows the 
bringing down of a pilot oa either 
side, and that the airman who con- 
▼eys back hi. opponent-, pro’perty 
flies In a certain •fashion that re
veal, the nature of hU ermad."

Such incident, as these are ^esh 
lag. os showing that the spirit of true 
chivalry 1. still existent In the breasts 
of our soldiers, even afUr all the 
horrors which onr enemies have per
petrated in their effort for world do
minion. From the fact, as here quot
ed. H would seem too as though the 
Hnn, were still capable of recogn!^ 
Ing,, We as as they do. that oar 
men still “play th. game" under all 
clrcnmstancea sines they forbore to 
shoot down this gallant aviator. 
Would that there had been more of

I this spirit among our enemies, then
IttnrigW be that the pnatohment that
mast bs metad ont to Germany need 
not bn so draatle in character.

FOR SALE BY

DUNSMORE'S Music House
8 Church Street, Nanaimo, B. C.

Long Live 

the Ladies
.\ llii|>(iy f.illlc Sr.11- til till' Fair Sf\.

Sung by Billy Murray on

Victor Record 17986
.li>s( <iin‘ Ilf a lar^'c mmiln'r 

<•!’ new Ki'li'ctioii.". mi I lie

May List
We wmilil like i«. j.la\' rm- ymi

Hear them at any ‘ HU Master s Voice” dealer’s

Three Ten-Inrh, a«uh:e..SI<J«i VUtnr Rec.ril.— 
OO renu for I ho Hv» solivilom..

No one bu^’our Dear Old Dad Amor. Quartet. I78sr. 
_ <omr n.ick to l.:in Mona Darling Hoed-Harrl«..ti I79.sr, 

When tile Hu.it Girl fomea Along Hilly ilurray’ 179.S6 
Ixmg Uve tl.o l adles iiuiy .-tlurray. 179.S6
rocoanut 1-ui.re ^ victor Orchestr*. 179.1S
Old Wine in .Sew Bottle* Victor .Military Band. 179ns 

IWKI.VK-I.Vt-H D.tXrE RFX\)RI>

Riverside Ben. Waltz .McKee's Orchestra.
^ nulh and Beauty Waltz .McKee', Orchestra. ::.7-,:-e.

RK.AD 8K.AL RECORD.

Country Dance (Violin) Mlscha Elman. .n.-,:i7
Listen to the Mocking Bird Alma Gluck 74te.-;

(Bird Voices by Charles Kellogg)

ONE PRICE E-ROM fX>.\ST TO CO.\ST

The trade mark always ptmrnnli'cs the 
Quality—Be sure to L.mk fm' it.

Write for free copy of onr ioO |m^r,. M,is- 
ical Encyclopedia lislinfr „vcr Oimmi 

Victor Records.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONF ro
limited

Ixnoir Street, .Montreal.
DRALER8 IN En ERY TOWN AND CITY.

VICTOR RECORDS—Made in Canada

notice:,

I Notice Id l;e-:,ey Klven tlial thirty 
l'1a.v.s afl.-; I!,.- M»t ,,ul,Uaitl..n of 
|tti'. notice III II." Ilrllish I'oluml.la 
lOiuetiM the und.-rsiKiied r.impiin;- 'a 
t.iiili! to apply (o tii,. MliiletPi 
I.aiidd for uulhorily i:i instruct .. 
loK.:iii); ru.lniad over the foliov.inr 
land eiiiiitiieriiMie al y point on ti,
« - .I lioiiii.l..rv .,f Lot ireglfter
...1 Mi;. V.. 1107) of Hi.elloll 1'
It.iny. .MoiinLilii Dlstrlcl; the pos| 
tloii of .aid poinl hellu 7:i0 fee' wos 
and I ." 7 feet North of the South 
«i.«l e.irii.-r of Lot It ill mid Si'ctloii 
tlii-liee friiin said point V'llrli is 

n 77 plus 49 9 on the centre llm- 
I of til" iippLeatil s rellroad, inen..

.south <11 .leyr.-es 07 minutes »"st t.
I.'Station 7 4 | Ins 17 .7, tlienee on a 1 
depr. .- e,in.- Ill til., left to station 7 
Idiis 7t ;. il.i-iu-e south f,:. ll.jzrr.
1 II.'.nut.. »esi to .tatlon 79 ptu. 77 . 

^thence on a 77 degree cur.e to tie 
rli-'it to station .77 plus 70; thene 
north til decrees .79 mmiit.-s west !■ 
Station 77 plus II: Ihenie iii.rii. i;. 
desr.-es 711 minilles v,e.sl to station 7 
plus ;!7 7; thenee NortI, .79 d.-cr.- 
77 nilnuies west to Slat on 4 1 phi 
17 7. wl.lch U on the west iHuindar 
of section 17. Hance 7. Mouniain Pi 
trlet 57k I feet Soull .-rlv of f. 
North West corner o. sa.d sect,,.. 
The right of way app. .si for is 7- 

In w lillh. being 10 f.s-i e .r' 
of above described centre itn- 
mnlains by admi'asure.nent 0 S'
, more or less A plat, of wh.r 
been filed with the Minister i. 

Lands.

.New Laidysmilh Lumln-r Co 
Ltd

Per C. H IlEKVOR I'OTTS
It, Solleltor

Nnnalmi,. I)C., May 11. 1916.

Wa^A^

you Provide The 
Goods.

FANTKI

Apply to JJ,-' ■ 
W.m.,c^ .tree! '

- Boarders
, »«»4> 
‘“•ktl;

furnished hou,ekeep|s" 
M-I-l.' Mr,. l|,a„.|j 

■-hd .Sebaatlan Mreela

■Iriinionai ^

"B s.M.p;
........ SIC

pidoz druniondl.
lol-lia. etc

^"Ulh U.lil.arinu stresl.

'B-tou Ilirvr Kiiit'̂ Aij^^i

-L.ru lie"--?
SAI.eI- a p.ioll̂ ^^'r;^ 
txiles. one barber clulr 

good snap for the right parti 
pl.v 77 Free |«re„.

Syropiir 
Mining Regulationi

Coal mining right* or tnu Domln 
Ion. Id Manitoba. Sssk.tcbewao .or 
AlLerte, the Yukon territory, t... 
Nortbwost terrlSorlbS. uid tn . po
tion of Ibo Province „t BrUlsh Col 
umbla. may be loisesl fur a term

year* at ao anual • nu. 
—•ro Not mo-e iban z.iu' 
bo leaaed to one applicant

■■••It S.\l,i:_p-ried P|,h 
Appl) 174 Ntcol Street

KKNT.- I nrn.shed rooa 
Plv lt,.w b«n..m , Bakery.

Tt.'in a •i.oioT^iri^ 
B.i.snnn street .,;,d ( ham 
I- k and ..V",cn.v 
leleple.ne \o r.6S.

SEED POTATOQ

1 hiiy i|iiiui!)(y, f„r sole alk

I. X. L. STABLES

renty-cQi
II sn I

of^’tor

We Carry a Complete stuck of

Victrolas and Records
Including the New Records

And wijl be pleased to demonstrate Uiciu to voii at 
anytime

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Vendome Blk„ Nanaimo Phone

Application I- , 
made by tbe applla 
the Agent or 8ub-A 
trlet In w blcb 
are sl-uated.

I oyeo territory the 
i oecrlbed by «v:tlon.. oi 

claion of sections; .at

r,o,'r.:j
pllcam him If

appacatlon must ur arc 
> a fee of le w hich win 

.ovuro"U If Iiie rlgbt* appliod f,-r 
not avs.lAjlo, but uol othorwiso 

■'tnmlt) r:i,n be paid. 05 ,(,* 
lanta .le output of tbs mine at Uj< 

i rate of Ove cenu par ton ^
: The perwin locating tbe mine ■
fnrnlah.the agent with sw,.rn 
turns, r----------

iiir

Taxicaljs
Hr

Automobiles 
Ring 258

* Bit- (;,,rs (iro the Larfeit
aiii! |..-s( n, II,e cjfy_

AUTO TRANSFER OOl

--------- for
. —. — -lerchantable 
j pay the royalty thereon

or
ed. Buch returna suou 
«d at leaat once a year.

*T* NANAIMO CADET CORPS

This corp, will drill on Friday eve. 
nlng at 7 o-cloek in the Pavilion In 
the park. All CsdeU are experted to 
attend and recmlt, invited to Join. 
Boya who have grown out ol tbe.r 
uniforms may drill In mufti.

R. M. A.

eBLEBBATE SILVER WEDDING.

At Union Bay, on May 14. 1891 
Rev. Alexander Fraser united in 
marriage, George, eon of Mr. D, Wal- 
ker. colliery manager of Ballleaton. 
Scotland, and Ml.. Jeanette, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Riddick,

Mr. and Mrs. Walkar have for 
many years been realdenta of thi. 
city, and on Sunday last celebrated 
their silver wedding ant

mln.Ml am 
— If the coa 

9 not being operei 
should be furulsij

In. «»e ocs
Ing right, only, but the tease, 

, be p^nltted to purchase whs.

I Ing o. the mine* at tbe ra;e of («■
1 per acT4

number of their friends at their | p
home on .Milton street. They hare I _ z-------------- apucair
taany friend. In Nanaimo with whom the Department of ‘tSt C
the Free Pres, Join, In wishing them t*w«. or to so agent or suVAgi^' 

years of hsppy married dominion -..a.
life.

P^vecyK)^
ir Packet of 1
^ WILSON’S

FLY PADSw

«» en age
>f Dominion 'anda

». W CORY.
Dopnty Minister of thelourtor 

N B—Unauthortted—vuMuiconiDo pobricmlJoQ - 
.dverttsemmit wUI aot b, p.

nil; \.\\ Ki.Ul|,K WATSS8 AOt 
R.H.« •.

N’OTB L- L-1 IlKRtBY OIVEfttal 
!h" .N-c.nuimo t anner, and Pactan 
■ ..Iiiltad have mtide applieatlaa, n- 
l"r iho .N'avi^-able Water* Att a 
■iii..da for the approva! of es 

proposed work on loU sevea 
iglit k-H| and nine (9). Block ... 

171 DL 14. 7ecUonon* (1), NU*E 
no Dlttrict. Mar I97J, aadUalaM- 

> .vrlpilon ot the elte tod of tks pl*« 
f ruch proposed works have bssa da 

.loslt-d wltli the Minister ol P*l« 
•York, at Ottawa and triUl th* K»' 
: .Vifat of Tllies. at the OtT of TIP 
loria

Hat >d at N'inr.lmo, B.C. tkli 
lay of April. A.D . 19U.

L-CIOHTO.N- KOSSA^tt

fY)R .K.U.E.

______ Nanaimo.

.■s
with

OF ANY 
. STICKY FLY CATCHFR .^

ItLr' In BO.nl c,
1 English Middle end ;,rldl». 
Horse* hought and sold.

Apply RE.X ro«)i>Kn.

XOTICE.

Messrs. f>, B C. Fnocil •»• *• 
J have purchased the grocery ba 

and slock In trade of Mr. Joha 
glorl. 328 Fltzwmiam BL 

^ counts In connection with tho 
noes. owing by Mr. Magglori ■»“** 
f.reimnled for payment wllhlk 
nryl 70 days, otherwise lk*T 
he recognized. Phone *
6 2. (Signed) D.B.C. Faoo0*»

Zi

Id anywhere at the mort reasonable prices ’ ®
■•AMir DUITB AND BFORT OOATD

-.....law o1nghL“'.''‘* “-'I''- “"‘I

lUlamif Block

mr' m. L. MMSTERS

-St « ‘"’'Si

HoliiJav links for ctiilftrt'n; girls and

Ahtlily BIouso.9. .mi the latest in Waists.
AH INSPECTION WILL AMPLY REPAY YOU.



I Buy and Sell
p n tiormj yon want to 
\ Coiipi r, Ilf v. lll l.uy 

Ij n. ;.I S|u,t cash

Isqaioiait&NaflunioB}'.
. Timetable Now in Effect

_ TOT yAlfAIMO fRM PRU rMDAT. KA7 ll. I#ll.

Rex Cooper,
folllnKion and Nortlitlolo, d*n* 

-i:46 and 1»;0« '
^arkarllle and Coarfinay, Tueada 

Thuradaya and tUturdaia 12;46 
t'arkartlle and Port Albaml. He

—« • vaauiha-ua^, JVUI

day, and F>1dara at U ’B

SEED POTATOES
Specially Selected

FIKIA latf:
Farly Hoae. llurl.anU,
Hcntilj ll! ll.■llr^lI^ .Sutton's npl.ai 
Aii.- r;iaa W ondpr i:. .| Itakotaa.

Niiticp Ik !ic:« Ii> Kivi-n III
r."Xi .s.illiiK of till- l.ii. utp I oinoil*
ainopra I :n;>-iid t., .ijiply for a trun- 
f.T of tlip ll.ii.-l tViIsoii. riiappl St 
I I I IIso Ill-Ill tiv tno 1„ Modrlcli

H. C liOllTH.
AssiitiiPo of Too <!. ll IloUior Kstali

,\tT.

I ..r«i of \..iiop,

.Viuulma li.airirl. liistn.-.

rncii..rK mt.-nd tn .-,(,piv f„r p*-rm... ; 
Ulon lr> t‘)C tu.rtntUK u.-seno.** '
land;

' Oinim-I.rinc at a p .»t plant-d a , 
hlKh a\nt. r in ark. opposi!.. tlio S f ' 
roriior of I* I. 3 of S.-o 1 .Nauainu I 
Di-stber. on thPWPKt side of Kelt I>a. j 
aaRo, Saiulmo Harlior. tliotipo nor! I 
8* doRr-o.,. .-.2 inlnn,.,. K ;,o fp.„ I 
Ihenro nor.!. I d-Rmo os m.nu:o, w 
»a r,-.-!; south vs -tos-ri-o
82 m.nu.oK W 321 fos, „,oro i , ii.r; ! 
waUT followlns th« hiRl, waipr marl 
In a aouihoa.siorly dlrooilon :IOO foo

/.O ,ori flinorni ana I'trkaTlIl. 
roeaaayi. Thoradaya and Satar 

daya.

sN R' incess Fatric.a
Vaiiulim. lo Van. ouvor daily at S a.f

Vanrouvor to .Vniiaitnu dally at 3 n.m

ii L>, Charm ei
Nanatoio to Union Bay and Comoi 

Wpdnaaday and Krtday at 1:1* p.p 
Nanaimo -.o VancooTPr. niurada 
and Batorday at 8;It p. a. Vap 
poorer to Nanaimo Wadnaaday an 
Friday at 9:00 a m.

^ linoWN. w. McQIR*.
>»Larr AaienL c. 9 I

H vr BBOOm •. p. A.

HERE'S A 
SECRET

If you want to cure that In dl» 
•asn of youra. you can ot ! > so 
by usIiiR an ulntnipnt so rt' -d aa 
to be capable of penetratln o the 
root of the disease. Zain-, k la 
fapable of doing this, wiier. -> or- 
din.ary olntiuenta remain on the aur- 
taee skin

Besides lu wonderful power of 
penetration. Zant Fink la an- li a

|he.xi) rom wake mirai
TO 8TARVI.VO BEUIlAXS

into (;tru Meam Mot* to Bdidaiii 
Tli-n the .trera**
Any Idea of.

•Vuri;;;;;

D, J. Jeukin’s j
Pudei taking Pai lore

Phniit! J:>J
I. :i and 3 H Jition .Street

...f wuere r.am-uua 
Thiia. all germs, bulb on 
and In the undpr!ylr:i i‘..v,i.-k, are 
de.stroyPd Then ih. ji I-il e s.-ncoa, 
of ahlrh Zarn-nii' . o'i.-|H>sPd. pro
mote the growtl; u! nc-a- tissue, and 
a complPle and permanent cure Is 
tne result.

Prove II for yoiirrelf. All drug
gists. 50c. box. or Zam-nuk Co . To- 
ronin. for price.

lciilfc.y|. May 19— Side by aide In 
• enl lists of anbacHptlona to the 
- igliiu llolief Fund, published by the 

telltlan Belief Committee. 59 Bt. P»- 
r Ktr.ot. Montreal, are three for 

HxiO each and three for tea eenta

While the thouaand dolUr aubscrip 
ions may look large and the ten-cent 
ifis small to the ayernge person, 

•aril has Us place. The thousand 
lollar donations may be dlrerted Im- 

•ne»llatPl>- towards procuring cargoes 
if relief and thus are greatly appre
ciated, on the other hand a gift of 10 

means a day's sustenance for a 
nplglan family.

Ii hardly seems possible that so 
!mall a sum could bring such great 
results hut the condtticna are such 
In llplgluni that v.lih the relief ad- 
mtnl.slered by the Conimlaslon for re- 
”ef a d me goes a long way.

Send the dinea—they mean much 
I distressed Belgium.

WIWMKIIS 
imuiiitiKi

The Oermm. Clmncellor Buy. rtmt 
Tliey Cannot Afforil to Q«a(«N 
With the I’nlted stnte, AKho*«li 
They Remt the IVeeideM’s Tame.

d fontalnlnK 2 IR a

Thr \aiiNlm.» ( mnnem £ r»rki-r 
I-lniltrd.

Ily Allr. d (1 King. Agent 
riiil.d Varrh 2l.it. Hilo sinm

•Not.re Is here by 
days after late I I

hereby riven Hint Iblrf
. ------ I Ini.-iid to apply t,

the Miiil«i.-r of hands for a lln-ni- 
to pro.,p..,-i for ..,,.,1 „nn petrolmn 
uiidor n,P toIlowliiR dPK<-rib.-d I.imls 
I'oinnipncmg at Ibo south ea.«t cor 
ncr of .Wiion 1.1. Uu„rp c. Mou,. 
lam liiKirlri. tbpiiro nortli on chain

ner of .Sen,on If.. UaiiRc 0, thenr. 
west alotiR the Iiori'i boun.lary o 
Bectlon la. Italics 5 and o a dl.s 
laiir,. of Ml cl,am-., ib.-n... soulh 0i 
chains niorp or le.-s to the aouti 
iM.uiidary of sen,on 1,1. UanRo 5 
tlinice ea«l SO p-7a:ns nioru or Its. 
to the point ot cotu!..«uc.-meii'l. an< 
containing 4V0 acrce morn or Ipk.s 
and mor.i particularly kau-.in as .Sn- 
tlons 1.1. 14. 1.5, ItanKP >■ an.I th. 
east 50 arr.-s of sections 13, 14, 16 
Hang.. 5. .Mounts n Ulstrin.

Dated April ITtb. 1915 
Notice i.s posted at the ,\ E co» 

LI 4 of Sec. 12. Ilange 5. Mountair 
n.Kirin, as 11.P R I-; ,-or of .doc 1.1 
Kango 5 h, |i, the c.-nfrp of the road 

A K. MAlN'W'AlilN'd

NtlTICK.

N'otipe is li«-r. :.; givou th.n iMrti 
days aflor dale I iiil.-nd lo .ippl.v u 
11 1" Mmisips of I,all.Is for a li..-iice t. 
prospen for r.j.il and p.trolpum un 
dor the folloa.ng ilos,-rli..-d lan.ls 
('oiiiliiPiiring at I'l.. snulh u<si c.irio-'

Kango 5, .Moun'uiii Instrin, thi-nn 
woft along I ho south boundary ol 
Spclion 13, Itauc- 5 a disianco ol 
20 I'lmins more or lo-m lo t!i.- s.iiiH 
west oornor of sal ! .R. nion 1,1 It.ing. 
5; thence north 50 pbalns more or 
leas to the north west corner of Sec 
lion 15 Kaiigp .5; Ibenco i-as! 2' 
chains along the nonli boundary ol 
said Rpctloii 1.5. ItaiiRB .5. ilionct 
soulh 60 chains more or l-ss lo the 
point of coniinnicpironl. and contain 
leg 120 acres more or less, and tnor. 
parllculariy knoivn ns the west 40 
acres of Reel Ions 13. 14. 16 It.ange 
B, Mountain District.

Dated April 17th. 19i5.
JOSIAH IlEMAXS. 

per Attorney In fact.
A. E Malnwarlng.

.NOTICK

notice 1, hereby give,, ,o firms and 
m-l V.duai.s Who sell provisions o: 
■■tl.er supplies to S'epards of l ai.a 

I dlan (;i4»«rnmenl .Ships under tin 
i Deparim.-nt. that the D.-partm.-ut I.
■ nut responsibl.. for debts contracted 

by such Stewards
i Clause .No .S of Contract with Ste«
I arda covering ll.e victualling of aur 
I ships reads as follow,:

"It Ik dhstlnctly understood by ih. 
'parties l.erelo that the .aid Depart 
ni.'iit shall not be responsible f.. 
any debts contracted by tiip 
•Steward, and ii.e sa d Steward i

■ "trees to notify all persons will
Whom he wishes to conira.-t for Ik 
piirrlmse of any such provisions 

'.«!ore or groceries, and b.-fore con 
"trading for same, l .at tl..> said l>.- 

"p.vrtmei,t. shall not be re..poas,l,:, 
"for any debt to be cntraeied b 

"him in that or any other r.-sp.-ct ' 
t: J DESHA KATR 

Deputy .Minister of [. .Nami SeMlc- 
Dept, o' the ,\a.»l .Serrirr 

Ottawa. March 21st, isje, 
I'nnutiiurlzed pul ,leal,on o : thl 

adiertiacmenl will not be paid for.
23a »l

H
two 
by 
man or

BcIgSsss Arc Still In Dire 
Need Ol Food And ClGlIilng

C.^Ddi lions Grow Worse rather 
tiiau Better in the Martyr Kirgdom

Huw our sensibilities have been dulled by nearly 
3 years of war news! A few thousand men swept away 
the “curtinn of fire" in a frontal atuck—a merchant- 
n or a hoapital ship torpedoed—a score or more 

laiicn '.’ictims to the babv-killing Zeppelins—these 
no longer excite or impress us. Perhaps it is well.forour 
interest or sympathy could do nothing to prevent 
these horrors ot .

B.I w. w. beconimg. '

'“‘S' -

.\OTIiT-; ,K li.T-by giM-i, i!,ai wc, ih. 
■ind.-r-,gn.-.l, iu!.-iid 1.1 .-ipply tu th.
H. n.r.1 of Mc.'iic.- C..nini!ssl..r..-rs f...
ihc City of .Nuiiain-.i .n ii,.. „,.,i 
duart.-rly ,.iii„g „f aa.d Hoard n 
Dm.- for a tiai.sf.-r „( t!,.. |l
I. O-.-tlC. of tin- |^,l.,c.. Mol.-I Kllujl,

' ity of .Nanai,,,,.
hy us to .lo.in , j,,

hur-on SI,„r .N.„,aimc
Hilli*J

• I'd ai .\..n,.„„o. iir. 2(.tt
of April, 19 15.

W K IMKI'.S, 
c J (JAKES

, lii'oux about y 
tingv which we could 

a!lcvij-cf Arc wc lov 
intcrc: in the mi"ior., 
haiig-y Bciijiin nioihcrsL 
and chi'Jren, left in the 
power ol ihc rcihln^Hunr, 
and becoming^ 
dependent every d: 
our help > I, our xympitby
for them evaporating f ___

G.iJ loibw that, groxvn familiar 
with tales of suffering, we should fail to 
rr-ponj to this urgent appeal fro.n the 
Brlgian Relief Cumn.Usion to support 
the magnificent woik they are doing. 

Every day they provide
r laod,allowance of

but siill suin.-ieartc. lupcvirt Iii'e, x . \
ifite Belgians who would otherwise have to■' ■ ................. .. mi..!on destit-i-.c ..cg.aui wno wouia oincrwiie nave to

g-r »The continuance of -die lupply depends on ua ! WiU you 
‘o your share

\Vhaiever you teel you can give, send your subscription wcetly, 
rnonih y, or in one lump sum to Local oi Provincial Committees, or

SendChtOBSs 
Pijabl. lo

Irejsicer _ —-a_w_______________________-

59 SI. Peter Si.. Mop.freal. 11

.S2..'i0 Feeds a Belgian Family One Month

or in one lump sum to Local oi Provincial Committees, or

'Bel^n l%Hief fund

^adon. May 18- What purports 
> be a aummary of the speech of Dr. 
DO Bethmana-Hoilweg, the OeniMa 

Chancellor, at the a«u-et aitUng of the 
Reichstag of May 6. coneemtng Oor- 
m»ny a reply to America, la published 
by the Wlrolea. Prea, dnder a Berne 
date. The WTrelea, Preaa eutea that 
the following remarks by the Chan
cellor may be accepted aa nnqueation 
ably authentic.

•T have said before that we must 
drop all «mtlmenunty. I repeat that 
W Itb regard lo our dispute with Am
erica. our self-reapeet was wounded 
by the aggressive wording of the Am
erican note to Germany. Onr feel
ings urge Us to repel this Interference 
with onr leglUmate methods of war. 
fare and tell America to mind her 
own bnafneaa. bnt conslderatlone of 
policy compel ns to aubordlnate pa
triotic goal to patriotic reason. We 
mnat be gnided however, not by onr 
feellngi, but by the coolest Jndg-

■ We have one aim and one dnty. 
smely. to win the war; therefore 
ly policy which endangert our vic

tory mnat be avoided. The over
whelming majority of expert oplnlou 
regards a rnptnr* of relations wttl. 
America as a grave peril.

“A great mltUke has been commit 
ted In over-estimating the valaa of 
the submarine campaign against Enc 
land. Onr naval experts no longs;- 
believe In the probability of redndnn 
England to aUrvatlon and min by 

nes even if the war lasts an

foDinnA^of 

the Biglit before

Z^tJSS

•uuiuarmes even II tne war lasts an 
other two years. It U true that these 
Insirumenu can InHlct a frightful a- 
mount ot damage, bat this damage 
would be Insufficient to ontwelgb tn < 
danger lo ourselves of America's hos 
tlllty.

"It is folly to. underestimate the 
oonfllet with Am-u. a uuutiicx wim Am

erica. nor should we risk only Amer 
lea's enmity. Our Information lead 
us to believe that other neutrals ma: 
fallow America's lead."

SALLOW SKIN
cleared by correcUng the cause 
—sluggish liver—with the aic

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Of the four CeleaUaJe wir. appear
ed before JnaUeae of Um Paaee K 
Shakespeare and A. B. Planu to an- 
•wer lo a eoarge of highway robbery 
tn the l oUoe Court yerteruy. two. 
Wong Wah and Wong Utuie were 
comm - .w for trial on the charge 
while Wrng Pnt was flaeJ $31 on i 
eoeu lor carrying n eone<aled wea 
pon. an I Wong dn |S9 nnd costs, or 
in defu xH to days U Jail, for being 
la poevcrvlon of oplnm.

L.A\'D REGiSTBY ACT.

In the matter of an application for 
• fresh certificate ot title lo par. 
(10). HniiRu two 121 ami west sln.v 
(501 acre, of Section ten <10, 
Range three ill). Cellar District, in 
the Province of HrllUli Coliinibla.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 01 
my Inletitinn at the explr»*.!on of onr 
calendar month from the first p.ililt- 

-Sal]on_liereof to Issue a fresh r-nt- 
flcale of

•vimri-:.

the nian.-r of the .-.i,.!,. „•
Sl.'le Hrort!, Hum !r„i, i.,,,. „f , ,
I'.ly of .N'aii.iiii..,. IM-.I

Noll.-.- I. ii.-r.-tiy giv.-n t .,( 1, I j,Kr 
»olia liidcliD J to t;ii! aho»u intale ar« 
r.-.|U.-s1..,l 1., p.iy ! „f I,
,ii.l.-:.|.-.ln.-.s f..rtl wii;, i„ uml.-r 
signed, iiiiil all [i.-rsons having c-'aiiiis 
against tl i- .sa .l e-im-. an- ri ■)Ui--t.-i! 
lo seii.l p.irih uliirs ..f i!„. r < laliiis 
.Inly ,-.-rii' ...I, ,o ihe .in.Krs gneo. on 
or hefore the 2711; day of M.ij. 1915 

Dated this 27tli day of A|.rll, 1916 
>915.

A K MacI.EN.VAN, 
JA.MES KN'Hilir.

Ijxi-culr.ri 
VATE.V 16 JAV. 

rtollcllors for Executors,

ffl/iBD PAIBIOTIC DISPLAY

415 7 ( enlral Hmldlng. Victoria H '

-- Title Issued lo Edward 
Qiiennell on the 22nd .'.pril, IS91. 
and numbered 11594 A. which hat 
been lost. '

DATED at the Land Registry Of
fice. at Victoria. B.C., this 26lh day 
of April. 1915.

8. Y. WOOTON, 
Registrar General of Tills*

2»-lm

( Oltl’OKATIDN t»F Tin;

4'ITV Ol WWIMO

Notice I.K In-rehy giv.ii that I 
silling of 111., next unniiaj I'ouri of 
Iti-visiiin. nppoini.-d iiii.l. r*H e pr. 
slons of t!ie .\Iun;r!|.al Art " l.j 
Municipal Couni il of il,.- |■.irpor.ll 
of ti.e City »; Nan.,i,no. Hnio' . I 
Iimlil:i_ 111 respi-et l.i ;!ie .iss.-.-m.-ii' 
roll for the year 1915 of i:..- mi.nl. i ■

24th of May

CELENIITIM
Bia
DAY

the roimci; i haiul.er. city li.ill, ... 
said city, on Thursday the Mh d.iy 
June. 1915. at 10 o'clock In the fii 

I. for Iho purpose of heating 
runiplaints against the asseseiij.-i i 
Iilmie by III.- a.s.sossor, and of r i 
ing. eiilialtzing and correct ng i

A L. l;ATTItAV.. Assessor. 
City Clerk's Office.

.Nanaimo. B.C ., May 6. 1916. In

NANAIMOS
Everybody Invited to Participate
Big- Parade, Children’s Sports, Baseball, Foot 

Racing, Basketball, Tent Pegging, Auto 
Turning Contest, etc , etc.

Patriotic Demonstration
Vancouver Speakers Will Deliver Patriotic Addresses.

Sir^harles Hibbert Tupper, Chairman

TWO MOTHEm THL

How Their Sickly Children 
Were made Srong and well

* ’****• *11 »ni-fer^ from a brondiial tronbla, she 
had no appetlta, could not aleap and 
was .0 nervona we had to keep her 
out ot achool. The doctors .aid 
nothing but n ehsnge ot climate 
would help her. W. wet* dlaeonr- 
■5»d. when one day a friend aaked 
0a to try Vinol, and after taHag gix 
-ottlea .he doee not look like th<;

child. She ha, a On. eppeute, 
U lively, healthy.and weU. and Vinol 
did It all." Mra P. E. Hnfford lola, 
Kas. •

Another child made strong—
"The measle, left my UtUe girl 

thin end deHeate, and the doctor’s 
modldne did not seem to bnlld her 

read abont Vinol and got a 
snd her Improvement wus re- 

Pid. her strength returned and the 
Is now as well aa evar." Mrs. K. Lln- 
ot, Pltubnrg, Pa,

We esk every Nanaimo mother of 
a frail, sickly, ailing child to try Vi
nol on our gnsrante* to return thMr 
money If tt doe. not restore ker 
child’s normal heeltfa.

A. C. VsnHentea, druggist. Nsanl-

McAdie
AlkMttL

Philpotfis^ 

wTrSksST
I Phone I«9 ------riB HMk 1

J. w. Jambs

. d. ifsmMOR

HEATS
Joley. f oong. Taader.

H.jfosjii^AlsM

H. N. FREEMAN, Chairman. W, C. MAINWARINQ, Secy.

TtiePoweps Oojle Co.
REGAL 8HOn

Victoria Day
Ready! Your New/Soit

20th Century - Leltbman'B - Ounpbeil** . JobMloiA - 
Society Branij, all good ifiaket ... • •. ... ftS to fgO

Your Boys* Suit
fAtoGICaadapThr RrsI

YOUR NEW HAT in Stravt s. Panamas, Felts
$2-8o,wo,$ajibMMiu|i

HEW NECKWEAR
New Sport Shirts ____ $1.25. SlJtO and im

Dr. Jaeger ShirU ’ ^ ^ “**
Ho.e Proof Hose foe Men Md Ladles 

Or Jaeger White 0ieshmere.$oeke
Hnvs' -Sirax,- Hals . 50o <0 flkOO

BOOTS and SHOES
$2 50, $3.00, $3J(0 and $4.00

"'■■-.nSi'&SSs'SSiS

— TWow
Jaeger Shirts Phone is



Ve Can Fill ylny 
w« t ors*P resc riptl 0 n
Thai ia a bl« broad aaaartloa. 
aad oaa (bat would ba nnatual 
tor a riwat maar dnif itorea to 
■ttka but thoa ihta la an uuns- 
aai «ras atore. W« can uke 
ear* of your prcaeriptloa In a 
haftteaiar jnanaer bocanse wo 
hatw a laboralery that la tbdr- 
oucbly aqnlpp«i with tba lat- 
oat, aowoat aad beat dlaoofer- 
taa in aiodidnaa ahd drnsa. 

.Whoa your dootor ordora 
>aa aaaaaal or rare dnif tor 

roar paitiealar oaae eoma 
Btralcht to our atoro aad If It U 
to ba bad at an you wUi (lad 
It bora. Oar name on your proa 
arlptJoa bottle U cuaraatee ot 
partly, potaaey aad (all atroot-

Blrth—In -A'lnnipeg on May », to 
Mr. and Mr*. T. S. Fulton, (oni 
o( NapaUao. of a aou.

A. C. Van Houten

P^HefThciliA of I 
I Local lofcrcftt|

fnM UAH Aina nuu pumH moAi, max i». »f»«.

laMw thaa laai HMia

Mr. Sari Welch, wlili bla wife and 
...n. arrired by laat nielifi boat from 
LethbHdae. ^It« . to pay an extended 
vlalt to hU parenta Mr. and Mra. A. 
0. Welch. MiUon atreel.

Mr. James Cowan Oavldaon of thia 
city, well known as a member ot the 
Celtic (ootball dub, U the Uteet re- 
crnlt to Join tbe 14Srd BatUlon, the 
B.C. Bantama. He will not go to 
Victoria to Join bla unit, bowerer un
til a(tor Empire Day.

, Mlaa Marzeret Hamilton o( Spen- 
eor*a who U to ho married In Jun 

I waa ciren a ahower yesterday by 
j number o( her (riends at tbe ' 
of Mra. Book. Victoria ftoad.

,, Tbo rtro Aero Branch of St. Paol'a j 
11 Chnrdi Onlld wU hold a pu-don par-' 
Nty on tha ertekoot pronnda on Satnr- 
■jday aftarhoon. Jane 17th.

I Dr. HeeJor. eyaalKbt apedallat, for- 
, I marly with Dr. Jordan, will bo In the

Mmrnt

For sale choap, one tafo, modlu 
dao. apply at oneo, McRae * L 
dor-a. S6e

Tbe death occurred at hU home In 
ParkariUe, of Robert Rtmhtoo, ««ed 
«• yewu. The (naerol wUl take place 
from doeotaod'e reetdonco at 1 o’clock 
tomoiTow oltonoon to 8f. Anne's 
choreh. FrwQh Crook, the Rer. Mr.

are la tho t It of Mr. D. J. Jan-

em. M4VWMM* Vt MIV OX XflV

Poopta’a PtohniiUoa party win be 
held la the parlors of tho Praeby- 
tariaa ehnrcb thu oraalac at I p. m.

f"
n

MWlwvIHlftSAORE
-------- Of tb« LoDdoa

TMcherof

Kaa « igw ▼■eaaeiM.

SSyLn Blk

m U aa aonaay aewainz.
whoa tho Oaild win he Joiaod by tbe 
WaUooo Staaet Spworth Lmgm la e 
Thaale Party and social ovaalac at

l- 1-8fe-'- g Y«n lit.

moat in tho AthloUe Club (onlzbt at; 
So'eloek.

snroAL ifomr.i.
An entraaU In tbe Or*t.i Parade 

oa Bmplre Day. wUetbor oarc. floats, 
froapa or ladlridmUs anei at Charlie 
ChapBat^ dovae, wlU be mcpeeted 

-v.v la a eoh^ioaons place, e 
card, 'a order to faeillute 

.ra-a of the Jodpoa T’.eie oar.U 
may he bod OB applleatloa to Mr. 
Kaptousky, at Fo/c.mmer’a etora. and 
aatwaab are ro«aoatod to make early 
——*tMaa for tfct Maw.

B. Joammtn t. p. anu>

---------Party--------------
at AadroWc araoBda

wlU opaa wMb 
at *.10 p.m..samm, ciartlap at *.t0 p.m., 

aad to bo toUowod later by a mual- 
— ^ommma. ate. loo eaaam and
-------- haaata wfll bo aorrail, and It U
hoped that thoro wUl bo a full at- 
taadeano ot memhera from both ae- 
detlee. whilst a eordlai larHatloa U 
—teadod to aU tatorestod frioada.

JOTHCLur 0(MnnKia.K.
^ »aaaal doafaroaee of tne Jle- 

flharch la Brttloh ColamUa 
win meet in Vaacoam- on Wednea-

WaU-oe Btroet Mathed’a: Church. 
S. Oouzh e»d a AVo...

Mr. J^
tt la tot aavoctod that there will 

ho Bay ehaacea Ir tho paatontea of 
the two tooal ebnreho. thl. year.

Screen Your Doors 
and Windows

And Keep Out the Files.

SCREEN DOORS— All ordinary sizes.............
-78, S2 25, S2.75, 53.50

WINDOW SCREENS—To fit any Window
....................................... 30c, 36c, 40c and 45c

WINDOW SCREENING—
24-Inch. 25c yard; 30-Inch 30c yd; 36-Inch 3Sc yd 

FLY SWATTERS, Folt Rimmed, each.........  . lOc

DOMINION
■tUUnro 2.30 t„ 5.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Hardware 

Phones no. 1«, 89. Johnston Block

mE
Your summer’s fun will not be 

complete without a

---*

sr‘sa':r
made IN CANADA

CJeo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
_ niMAIMOV ausio HOUSED "
“ Btanalmo, B. a

y
The fouowlnf toam Ifbo boon so- 

-JCtod to roproaent Manateo la tho 
ladlaa' baAotball match with Cho- 
malaao oa Saiplro Day. Th* Miaaos 
O- Piper, r Ooorse. U PrtoaUoy. R. 
Hadwla aad B. Pollard. Bparoa. the 
MlaoM L. Dtmrarl. J. MoOlrr aad B. 
Moorsi

Thotw win bo aaothor piactleo 
tteoldnt xiaidtkis srealu «t
o'eloek whoa it Is hoped a full moo- 
Ur of playora wU| attoad ao that 
Naaalmo'a ropreaoatamoa may set 
an the pnctleo poasIMo hafon the

D. B. AVIATOR WIH&
May IS—Corporal Klffin 

RockwoU of Atlanta. Oa.. a member 
of the Amerieon flyins aquadron.

_ Kvenlns. 7 tb

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Pauline
Frederick

LYDIA
GILMORE

No. 16

ParamoDDt 
Travel Series

NESTOR OOMEDY

‘MIXED KIDS’

1

WIU. M.AKK ,\o RKPLv"

Waahinston. May l»_ Germany 
conalderlnz the aubmartno eontro- 
reray with the mited State, aa 
closed, baa determined to make no 
reaponw, to the 1,,, American note 
upon the subject. Information to

IVorimen’s Co operatfbe A.»oeiafion7^

GreatClearaneeSali
Fny a suTumy .writ
l^•nsl■ lire 
.'I1..SI S l»rcs;

Ladies' Wear
.111.1 up. f„r ....

, , . "p i« .’s.Tin. r„r;;;............. jje
Waists. „ - andsi^

'•■‘S Mips, viiluf :;.;.IMI. (Vr. . . . * *nd 5|.2t
'■ f. r . . . ........... ^

H<’ Kib I ii(lerw..ar, i.i,-. (,.r 20c. l(r,.vv.;.V ‘
1. ” >.-lri li.,ii ,.r i;i,

bir . ^ “*
S12I

Pr.i.i .....

Uiil.lr.-n's Straw .^..u H«ts............
Uiil.li -11 s Mi.PI;,- viiliic .?I,L'.^ 
bf.tiilil .1 .Sill. |,ii„ , „ 7 

NI . ^vul... «or(|,\i5p
“ di for2y-rd;V;r25e

Gents' Furnishings
g|=|SS” = «“.:::g
.Mui s Mniw Hat..., regular .’<1.110 r„p................. .............g

Shoe Department
.... m

The Workmen’s Co-op Is Here To Slav 
__________ COMMENCES *T0tm.

lVq‘ ***^‘**" here from Her-

WBHIKO BOAT WRM. 
Loadoa. May IS-A deapateh from 

Hnll to taoydo. says that the motor 
^«as boat Osprey baa baen annk 

cun Hre from a German submar- 
IBO. Tho crow woro plokod up.

TEHTDERB WASTED 
On Ubor to move aad eract a wire 

(eaoo at Broehin School. Plana can 
be seen at SocroUry’e bonae after « 
o’clock any epenlng. The lo 
any tender not
P. Newbery. Brwihln road.

B H.P, *.cyele Palmer, eomplou IlSI 
Hall SSalO ft! td fit Palmer .. .|M
6 H.P. Adams Enclne.................. |40
Oaa Boat l«x6 ft., i h.p. 4-cycIa

Baffalo, oomplate......................
Boats bought and Bold. 

BXUABLB boat hocsr.

x no work room of the Baattoa Chap 
tar. Daashtora of tbo Xmpiro wHi bo 
oloaod aast weak, owing to the noeoa- 
Mtr of tho mam bora donUng as 
mack ttawaa poMlklo to prapantlou 
lor tho Bmplro Day oalobraU

Apply P.O. box
f rowboat, flhoap.

Foaa4— Lareo hnnoh of kays la the 
Htaalmo Atblotle Clab. Apply to 
tho dab.

P«» SADR- Cow. good mllkor. 
^ptoroaickaalA Apply Prank 
^gllocco, Cardiff Holghta. Fire 
Aero Lota. ,5^

C ASTORIA
Vte nil CUltaR

BIJOl THEATRE

FRIDAV* and 
SATURDAY

The Greatest 
Feast of Fun 
Ever Givens 

To the Public

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
The $670,000 Comedian, in 

The Greatest Biot Ever Screened 
His Burlesque on

“GARMEN”
Four Reels of Comedyxieeis or uomedy

At;.-• v-^

O.v YOt B next trip raST

trvthe

“Oriental Limited ’
• Uptodate equipment and the best 
of aerrlce. Tickets sold on all 
Trana-AUantIc Llnea. Ship your 

freight Tlu Great hiorthern.
I For tleVota and 

full InformatloD 
call on. write 

or phono.
»!• C. IRONSIDE 

Front Bt. Phones X87 A Stl.

•Ult SALE— Part Jer,ey Ors.jed 
Cow and new calf, quiet Apply 
Wm. M. Thomaa. Cedar District..

WANTE.O- Oi;, „ 1,
kitchen and house. Three «Mi 
kept. Mrs. Tryon. Fraaeb Owt 
Parksvllle.

Bo^ie^of Pund) Sauce!
26c Per Bottle

Tli jDipsoD, Cowie aod StoeN
viotoria orescent pHom i

Shoe
Bargains
WOJfKN’8 Boom AT «2.M.

86 pairs of Ladles’ tine dress 
Boou with black cloth lops. In 
both button and lace, mlltury 
sty lea neat dressy laau.' me
dium and high heela (nil range 
of sixes 2H to 6H. regular va- 
Ine >8.76. on sale at ... ga.DO

Spencer’s
Weel[ End Specials

WOMEN’S HOrSE SUPPERS

60 pairs Women’s Dongola 
Kid House Slippers, with dou
ble strap, elastic front oome In 
B and EE. eoaurtng lou of com 
fort for morning wear, sixes 3 
to 7. Special at. pair ... gi.ia

CHIIJ>RKN’S BOOTS at gl.BO 
86 pairs of Children’, Calf 

Boota good solid soles In fact a 
solid leather boot throughout. 
Satisfactory wear guaranteed, 
sixes 6 to 7H.
Extra value at'... gljio pair

WE OFFER BIG VALUES IN MILLINERY

" tbf lime, tu antnge lorhoHdM
. S.. I..morrow iiu,| following days wv
■u‘ wilb a big ilispluy of jtiat |he unart, 
•iiid informal beailwear you ere apt to

millinrry is ,o,«-. .So lomorrow";;,,;)' 
are Dlo:;soiiiii.p out wiU, « 
jaunty. pr.-uMieal 
wan’

to
IfIJIk

BOVS’ SCHOOL BOOTH gajiS

»0 pair, of Boy.’ larong 
School Shoes, made of Satin 
Calf and Oil Chrome stock. The 
sole, are nalfk* and riveted, a 
good, dependable boot (or hard 
wear. Slie, range from 1 to B. 
Special at. pair ............ g

Garden Hose, 60 feet ... |8 90
Braaa Noxxlea. each................
Rubber Washera ... 10 for 6c
How. Cl.mps ........... 2 for 6c
Hose Couplings. < 

rinkler.
. .11.25Grass Shears each

Orasa Shears, small..............
Grass Catchers, each......... 75c
Garden Trowels, each___ joc
Watering Cana, . .60. 76 $1.00 
Lawn Mowers, special.,. »4.60 
Rose Sprayeiw. bram ... |i.66

.Special line' Jf^ajrJr’ 'S
extraordinary sale of silk dresses in Missn
and SMALL WOMENS SIZES. Value, to $16. Go at «64l

““ desirable in style and
mi Iv « 'voiHlerfnl bargain -Made of good^;:7.

V..z,4^ ,14 ,,,,

Tf. "'V •’d'e Kmbruidery. We bought
stiu.li i*r *‘^*‘’* "" lecounl of sizes beina
sn all. If you cun wear 38 or smaller come and scled 

. juur.s as soon as possible.

better VALUES IN LADIES' SUITS.

wV He 'T' ‘"'•'"’Cd and all are silk hneA

Sniffr"rT '^'^fdrno't'‘ar\’oi'lo "elccTAj

SALE OF WALL PAFEB IN BOOSi LOTS.
....................on I’aper will be offered this -

es. In ‘ho lot are papers suitsend ii| l•.\lr■|.uu ly 1.im 
for every purpose, 
ing., lor I*,.,’

w pri___  ...
i-i |*ose, dainty floral'designs in light coioi 

"cd rooiiis, darker colors in rich browns, green 
IT ails and Living rooms. Thei

iT . f'«nred at the regular selling pr|2
uid cost yon as hifh as 3.80 a lot S.««itNowat ’̂Bt

^^l^^dSpence^mited | David Limited


